THE ROYAL ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE OF SCOTLAND
- FOOD HYGIENE TRAINERS -

The following organisations currently run Elementary & Intermediate Food Hygiene Courses locally:

Cairnstar Limited
33 Henderson Drive
Longman Industrial Estate
INVERNESS
IV1 1TR
Tel. No. 01463 717050  Fax No. 01463 236581
Mobile No. 07747 626000
Contact: Mr. Jim Birnie
Email: jimbirnie2001@yahoo.com

Cairngorm Training
Sonas
Forest Road
GRANTOWN ON SPEY
PH26 3JJ
Tel No. 07533236261
Email: ishbel@cairngormtraining.co.uk

Cameron Food Safety Limited
Food Resource Centre
33 South Esplanade West
ABERDEEN
AB11 9AA
Tel. No.01224 890893
Contact: Mr. D. or Mrs. H. Cameron

Commercial Activities Unit
Midmills Building
Crown Avenue
INVERNESS
IV2 3NF
Tel. No. 01463 713430
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Food Technical Services
Email:ian@foodtechnicalservices.com
Telephone:01463 229593
Mobile: 07780 965049

Firth Training (Elementary Food Hygiene)
Inchstelly House
Alves
ELGIN
IV30 8UY
Tel. No 01343 850203
Contact: Rosemary Llewellyn
Email: rosemary.llewellyn@virgin.net

Food Training Services
8/10 Needless Road
PERTH
PH2 0JW
Tel. No. 01738 637785
Contact: Mr. Douglas Scott
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Hygiene & Safety Concepts
53 Adrian Road
GLENROTHES
KY7 4LP
Tel. No. 01592 750235  Mobile No. 07841 119359
Contact: Mr. Derek Stahly
Email: hygiene@hasconcepts.co.uk

Highfield Training Centre
Craigievar
6 Petrie Crescent
ELGIN
IV30 1PE
Tel. No. 01343 545455
Contact: Linda C. Davidson
Email: davidsontraining@yahoo.co.uk
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Microgram
Birchlea House
ROTHIEMAY
AB54 7LN
Tel. & Fax No. 01466 771351
Mobile No. 0836 709991
Contact: Mr. L. Webster
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Lorna Topp
Registry
**Moray College**
Moray Street
ELGIN
Tel No 01343 576217

**Scottish Association of Master Bakers**
Atholl House
4 Torphichen Street
EDINBURGH
EH3 8JQ
Tel No: 0131 229 1401, 0131 538 7343
Email: master.bakers@samb.co.uk

**Varis Training Ltd**
Nancy Hurst
Training Administrator
7 West Road
Greshop Industrial Etstate
FORRES
IV36 2GW
01309 696932
Email: nancy@varistraining.co.uk

**Nevis Training Limited**
13 South Deskford Street
CULLEN
AB56 4XE
Tel. No. 01542 842727
Contact: Carol A. Fraser

**TRiY Training Ltd**
Unit 9, Elgin Business Centre
Maisondieu Road
ELGIN
IV30 1QP
Tel. No. 01343 556680
Mobile: 07766 083813
Email: shona@triytraining.co.uk
Website: www.hasconcepts.co.uk

‘Microgram’ & ‘Cameron Food Safety Ltd.’ currently offer the “R.E.H.I.S. Principles of H.A.C.C.P.” course

A further comprehensive list of relevant training organisations may be obtained from the Royal Environmental Health Institute of Scotland, 3 Manor Place, EDINBURGH, EH3 7DH, Tel. No. (0131) 229 2968

This list is advisory only and not an approved list. The Council give no assurances on the qualifications or the ability of the company to undertake any work.